
I!loft on Friday for Berwick Robinson was accompanied by Mi* Annie 
j Dobson, of Dorchester.

Alexander Burpeç. and son, who I Mrs. C. W. Fawcett spent a few days 
-pending several weeks with j last week in Moncton.

Mrs. •Samuel McKibbin, left on j Mrs. Duncan McLean, of Port Elgin is 
, , r their home at Brownville (Me.) | visiting her mother, Mrs. John Little ' of
Irfe David Monro left on Thursday for Millstream. 

avili-, after spending a few days in 
th his brother, Donald Munro,

will be much missed in % religious, tem- Mabel Dean MacLeod, recond daughter of Stephen Taylor, left on Tuesday for her 
perance and apcial life of the town. Mr, and Mrs. A. E. MacLeod, to Dr. Fred- home at Dallas (Ore.)
V. j' L. • ,erOC‘£r h“ 8°ne to vMt er>ck A. Corbett, of Parrsboro (N. S.) Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Klnnear have re- 

darter, Mrs. Henry Ball, at Stan- The marriage will take place on Wednes- turned from a week’s- visit to friends at
“ Miss Eileen Weldon, of Victoria (B. gi d “^Tidniarsh, of Charlottetown, who T A^TeaUes has returned from “g: fUba“ 8mith- who •“» been

haa arrrrcd on a visit to her aunt, Mrs. has been visiting at/the home of Mrs. A. an extended trip to the west and different, 8erl0U8ly ill for a long time. She ia eur- 
xr w « „ „ ? , r < E MacLeod, returned to P. ÎC. Island cities in the United States. vived by her husband" and four children

•ÆLwÆsrar1 B. **4. „d ^ trr*nr rJrHrHry **»?*'■« i°L ^ f*' MacLeod wentt° Boston Wednesday. They Mrs. Geo. M. Fairweathcr has returned b Th* |uneraJ w“ held on Tuesday
kinson, of Black ville, .left this week for were accompanied by Mrs. C. S. Moorê, from Fredericton, where she was the guest fftemoon- Interment was in the Presby- 
V anconver (B. C.) of Charlottetown, who has been Mrs. Mac- 0f her mother Mre Brown I temn cemetery, Kouchibouguac.

return,ed *1 Lym" «««at for the past week. 'Mr. and Mrs. Robert Connely, of Great ' -V pretty wedding took place at the
(Mass.) last week after spending the sum- Mr. and Mrs. J. Hugh Tucker went to Salmon River spent the week-end here Cholic church, Kouchibouguac, on Mon- 
mer al her former home-m Nelson St. John on Monday to attend the marri- gueBta o[ their daughter, Mrs. Ora P. ** mo™m8- the Pricipals being Miss

Kev. J. R. and Mrs. Militer, of Base age of Mr. Harold IJpham, formerly of>Kin» t Suzanne Comeau, of Clair Fountain, ana
River, Kent county, were in town on Sat- this town, to Miss Helen Johnson, of that M F qc.... j im Wm W Urbain LeBlanc, of St. Louis. The
urday, guests of Mrs. Henry. Ingram. city. Stockton ’'left Monday for Binghampton mony was Performed by Rev. Father Mc-

Dr. George-Leighton of Rexton, visited Miss Ellen Aikman, who has been spend- fx y ) where they will spend a few Gmre’ The bride was attended by Miss
£rePîarsetnwee^r" S * ’ S? h?f 8t her bonfein Dr. Waien and Mrs. sLpe. M’ Murphy, wh.le Clifford Cormier sup-
acre last week. boro, left for Tarrytown (N. Y.) on Wed- The Misses McLeod who have been ported the groom. In the afternoon the

ne£?ay’XT - x, „ , . guests of fera. E. P. Vanwart, have re- bridalT party drove to the residence of
Mrs. N. C. Nordby, who has been visit- turned to their home in St. John. - Mr Johnson Clair Fountain where a re- 

mg relatives in Boston, returned y ester- Miss Clark and Miss Baskin, of St. ! ceptlon .T“. h®Jd-. Mr. and Mrs. Johnson 
day’ John, are guests of Mrs. Harry Manning. W1J> reaLde “alF ^ountsm.

Miss Jean Allison, of Mt. Allison, is Mrs. David Mitchell, of Maccan (N. S.), 
spending the holidays at her home here. 'D °a to a“™d

Mrs. J. M. Lyons, of Moncton, is the "al of her «ister-m-law, Mrs. William 

guest of >frs. H. R. McMonagle. ’re_ ... , , Clinging hopelessly to a boat hook, which
Miss Essery, of Charlottetown was here M“cton Ca“e h0me from | he was grasping when picked up, Capt.

Re'becca6 Lodge000While”here Miss Essery ! Miaa Kate Doherty was successful in Warren Dixon, pilot of Hopewell Cape,
was thegS'of™. Geo. H. Warren.1 8hoo£mS ade" in the woods near MU1 lost hi, life in the chill waters of the

Mrs. Robert Dunlop and Mrs. Arthur j tr8ek °" Tuesday. Petitcodlac river at an early hour Satur-
Robertson are gurets of Mrs. Hombrook. Mrs. IL M. Ferguson is on a visit to her day morning.

Dr. Geo. N. Pearson is spending the ' °??. at Newcastle and Boieetown. | Captain Dixon left his home in the even-
week in Boston with Mre. Pearson, who , MlastS’ ,J: )Valker- of SPr™8 Brook, ™g and went down to the breakwater to 
is there on a visit. has returnèd from an enjoyable visit to tend his boat so that he could get an early

Miss Nettie Campbell entertained in- M™cton ,frl-ftn<k' v . , „ „ , -, start on the next flood tide, as he intended
formally on Wednesday evening. , Mr\ and MrB- Edward Scott, of Monc- gomg to Hillsboro with a boat-load of

Mr. W. B. Jonah has purchased Mr. to^. ha™ come to I681116- , 1 7uatef for the steamer Frances. He spent
Walter Mills’ handsome residence on Main J™? Evants tDd^I,8aes Serena and Mary the latter part of the evening on board 
street MacKay, of South Branch, returned to the steamer Wilfrid C., which was lying

Mrs'. Geo. Slipp very pleasantly enter- Bo8ton tbi.8 w!Sk; , , , , on,tb® °PPoeite slde of the breakwater,
tained the Ladies’ Art Club on Thursday ..M™ Bella Holmden has returned to and left some time before midnight to go
afternoon. Those outside the club in for Moncton after spending some time at her on board his boat. He was alone on his
the afternoon were: Mrs. Frank Slipp,. p t m. P™e Bldge’„ . T). ! b°a‘> and !t is supposed he fell overboard
Mre. A. L. Robinson, Miss Grace Kirk, I Bat"ck Donah,:'r' °f Main River has re- while polmg the boat off about 2 o’clock.
Mrs. Geo. B. Hallett, Mrs. Israel Slipp t™F=d home from Greenville (Me.), suffer- When the tide was half ebb and running
and Mrs. Crosby, of Fort Fairfield (Me), lngw,tb a bl;oke,n arm- whlch he received out fast, the men on the Wilfrid C. heard 
and Miss Mary Allison. Miss Kirk and w1^® althera- , "îô® helpA. "fuung on deck
Miss Allison served. M H’ -lIeI)ougall and Miss Hazel Ram- found Captain Dixon several rods away and

Judge and Mrs. White entertained in- feyl of South Branch, have gone to Cam-, being rapidly carried down stream. One
formally at dinner on Monday evening. n 1 aea'^ ____________ ' ® me° ca^ ed ou^ they would be

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert McLeod and son, _ 8ta°ce „ 8°°°> thc Pilot calling

Walter, of Missoula, are guests of Mr. RICHIBUCTO ack ^ ngbt' Unfortunately there
and Mrs. W. H. McLeod. wa8 no boat available on the Wilfrid C.,

Mrs. Wm. McLeod has returned from Richibucto, Oct. 29-Mr. and Mrs. Her- and considerable time was lost in getting
a trip to Boston. bert Curran, of North Anson (Maine), are an°ther boat, but one was secured as soon

Mrs. Crosby and Mrs. Israel Slipp, of visiting Mr. Currans parente. Mr. and dwVTt?fJhe crfw“Percy
Fort Fairfield (Me.), are guests of Mrs. Mre Frank Curran roweA f r ^ 1 Porter-P“î off and
Frank Slipp. w V^K Vv '. . I row€d fast down the river. They heard

left on Monday for Boeton. Kingston, N. B., Oct. 28—The Baptist Rev. J. A. F. Sutherland of Winnipeg + l-il" -Y>ucb?e^of A- R Loggie's staff, two calls in the meantime, but reached
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Connell have re- church was the scene of a very interesting spent Sunday here the guest of Rev’ '‘VY"!8 his vacation, the greater part of abreast of an old wharf a quarter of a mile 

turned from their wedding trip’. | event on Tuesday last, when, at high Frank and Mre Baird. ? À B Wel^e of^^Tohn was re 1 TivT "'l0* *ldin* the man adrl£t’

The ladies of St. Luke’s congregation noon, Miss Gertrude 1. Cosman, daughter Charles Freeze, who is attending U. N. *f'iv L of Mr u’. n t' “d/hiking they might have passed him
met at Mrs. Heckbert’s on Tuesday even- of Rev. L. A. Cosman, of this place, be- B., is home for the holidays. \r„r,Ji„ “ 8 ‘ “ M “ M D’ L ln the darkness, were returning up-stream

Mrs. Albert E. Neill has recovered from ing. | came the bride of Parker H. Currier, of Mrs. S. H. Langstroth and Miss Jean * m- ’ j P_ , t>:„_ , Vn , I T en , boat struck the pole to which
her illness and left on Monday for Eliza- Miss Maggie Blake, of Bangor, ie visit- | Upper Gagetown. The ceremony was per- Langstroth have gone to Sackville to spend anr ' . , ’ . ,r tbe unfortunate man was clinging. He
beth (N. J.), to spend the winter months, ing her sister, Mrs. A. S. Harriman, Log-, formed by Rev. L. A. Cosman, father of the winter wit> Mrs. Langstroth's sister, üf however’ dead ha™8 dled elther from

Mr. Harold C. Newnham, who spent the gieville. j the bride. Miss Pearl Currier, sister of the Mrs. Charles Pickard. They, were accom- form„r iur u'Pp;_„S w. 6 downing or exposure or possibly from
Mrs H. M. Wood was hostess on Tues^ past week in town with his father, Ven. A. W. B. Little, A. B. McKinnon and groom, assisted as bridesmaid, while the panied by Miss Alice Pickard, who has. Tm-sdav on their return home ’ °° ffe’ M he was known to have a weak

,- afternoon at a bridge of four tables Archdeacon NeWnham, has returned to Russell McKnight went to Fredericton by groom was supported by Ethbert Cosman, been spending some time here. c ^Pierce nf Flnrene 11 h h YY' v, a
t having been wS, by Mrs C W. St’ John’ automobile on Saturday and returned, brother of the bride. The bride’s costume The Young Ladies’ Mission Circle of ! YTrsHo ' 4i > t° v a*1? *b°dy W“ **kea £he W Urid C -
i r; an(i Mrs. J. F. Allison. -Among Mrs. Nash, of Harrington, (Me.), is home On Monday. ! was of white messeline silk, and she carri- the Methodist church gave a very pleas- narents R«w atlH Afro Thnm " p° 9 - an later to the home of the unfortunate

f guests were Mrs Bennet Mrs" J F tbe guest of her sister,Mrs. Louise Strange. Miss Lily Miller, of Newcastle, spent ed a bouquet of white carnations. After the ant social in the vestry on Thursday E,ft ’tupsHov f t t h*8 a !erce’ I P1®’ a 8h°rt distance away. The pilot s 
! , Mrs Da«d AlliZ ’ Mre H C Mr. Charles Murchie left on Friday lit Sunday with Mre. John Ross. 1 ceremony the immediate friends repaired evening, when a very pleasant time w^, Ifaert Zlnv , duties. : boa was found later on where it drifted

i'Mre H E Fawcrtt Mrs. “w! for his home in New York city. Mrs. Geo. Flett left on Monday to to the home of the bride’s parents, where spent. The most pleasant part of the L ^ re „ nP Y "7”’, The master of the Wilfrid
I'nvcett, Mrs. Chapman (Moncton) Mrs. Mrs. Edwin C.' Young, who has spent spend several weeks in St. John. a bounteous luncheon was enjoyed, after programme was the presentation of a pearl. wint„r 1K<’ peD be A’ Captam A. G. Dixon is a brother of
1 B Black Mrs J S W PJark’ Mrs several months in Bangor with her daugh- Miss Jennie McLean spent Sunday with which the bride and groom left by auto sunburst to Miss Bessie B. B. Parker, I to, p a t xt , ... : ,he vlctlm- acd waa spending the night at
• „.r't campbe Mrs.' John Roinn on ter. Mrs. John Parker, has arrived in Miss Jessie Fowlie, at LoggievUle. for St. John, en route to their home at who soon leaves to make her home in ! D^^No t ions of Te«et ^nnT °T t He 7“
- i anconver) Mrs Fred Ryan Mrs A Calais and is Aiding with Mrs. W. W. Miss Vitus A’Hearn arrived from Bos- Upper Gagetown. Among the numerous Greenwood (Mass.) I v ’1' 7 7°' ’7 m Temperance, has soon after the accident, and arrived at

v I 'ully (Amherst) At C ’ Fort and Woods. ton last week to spend the winter at her , presents rere.ved may be mentioned à Miss Hazel DeBoo was hosteâ at a very ; uL Sunerm7ndl't 63 ^ 13 i 5e ateam« ahortly after the body
Gretta Ogden. Mrs. George Sinclair has been spending home here. | handsome piano, the gift of the groom. enjoyable budge on Saturday evening in Misses Hattie and T „h, Pierre .re t P ts ffre. v , , ,

A. \V. Thompson, of Trinidad was a dew days town. Mr. and Mrs. Sin- Miss Mary McKenzie, of Tabueintac, L. M. Fairweathcr, of Hampton, and F. honor of Miss Fownes, who soon leaves o*j ■ m j . e 8ad *atahty has caused not only a
guest last week of Mrs A B Dickie c*a'r remove to Houlton (Me.), to remain who has been visiting her sister, Mrs. H. Barr, of St. John, who have had charge j to spend the winter in the south. Mrs. : ‘ Walter ixrn m , _ YY"? Sj k j tbe family and relatives

Charles Audet and Miss Lea Auiet, d™ng the winter. David Edmonds, has returned home. j of the contract work in connection with | King won the prize. The invited guests Brom. Lve anni.ed for l '^fert 7™! tlmnJhoeYT profound 6%r°^
impbellton. were the guests last week Mrs. William Andrews Mills recently Mre. D. A. Harquail and children, who1 the rebuilding of the Macdonald Consolid- were: Mrs. L. R. Murray, Mrs. W. S. trnn PPt, , h® 8nt £or 31 „ ou*hout the community, where Pilot

Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Audet. 8ave “very pleasant reception at her home spent the summer here with Mrs. Har- ated School, were in the village this week, j Thomas, Mrs. Andrew Forsythe, Mrs. | ATacTVmalH® <5vf«?-°Wer’ ■ I Dl™n was held in the highest esteem.
Edward Read, of Middle Sackville, in Calais for the pleasure of her guests, quail’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Grippe, completing their respective contracts. With King, Miss Mary Allen, Miss B. A. R. t ‘ i , v Y’ ,WaS m - , He was 60 years of age and is survived

te seriously ill. His son James, of Dr. and Mrs. Longstreet. returned to Campbellton last week, accom- the new building now complete, and thor- Parker, Miss Annie Hueetis, Miss Jonah, n • , t u-, °, .a7e re" Yf W1 Y’ .wbo, T,38 3 7-Ù " ‘

.’ .at, was with him on Monday. Mrs. W. F. Todd. Mrs. John E. Algar panied by Miss Nellie Grippe. oughly up-to-date m evettmarticular, the j Miss Grace Kirk, Miss Della White, Miss LiLYY ininreA t’ Ù re ’ *“ «bl?*e^.the elde8t belng
: Harry Hicks, of Midgic, has typhoid and Miss Mildred Todd, who have been The wedding took place last week of ! trustees and ratepayers ot Kingston and j Lucy Alexander (Campbellton) Miss r., , J „ , g roug ’ Me years of age. Pilot Dixon sailed a ves-

^ending the past two weeks in Boston George ( Gdod;- of ^Loggieville, and Mis. vicinity may rtOW tongmtWate themselves ! Blanche McLeod, Miss Fownes,, Miss S v 71. £or 6everad Jear8,m hls, >'ounger da>*8.
- Wetmore, of Liverpool (N. 8.), and vicinity, will arrive home on Satur- Lillian Lockerbv, of Napan. Rev. H. J. upon the possession of at least one of the Byrne, Miss Louise White and Miss Y °u' S' ’ teache^ being appointed a bay pilot »me yeare

Vi, guev of Mr. and Mrs. Fred. Fisher. daV »f this week. Fraser tied the nuptial knot. They will best equipped school buildings of onr prov- Hoegg. ' SL p * °f T' The t™61"31 t00k P*3™ ®unday a£"- G-rge E. Ford and Mrs. Walter Mr. and Mrs. Ray Wilson, of St. John, reside at Rock Heads. j ince. Miss Hazel DeBoo and Miss NeUie “Ik’s vriit she left T A 8 ternoon, and was very largely attended,
left recently for Boston, where are visiting relatives in town. The Quoit Club held an outing on Sat-1 George Hennessey, Jr., of Lower Kings- Hoegg gave another dance at the Wind- : where she evnn.re t„U6S Y ,?r ir"

i v will spend a month. Mrs. Mills and Mrs. Lawson, of Boston, urday afternoon at the Ullock farm, Bush- ton, had the misfortune to lose his dwell- eor Hotel on Wednesday evening. The ’ p spen e win-
1,1 Tuesday evening Mrs. H. E. Fawcett w^° have been guests of Dr. and Mrs. J. ville, in honor of Traven Aitkin, formerly i°g house, with almost its entire contents, guests were Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Perkins, , m- Tvrarrear(1f Poffx>rnn t jr u-u 
• a delightful bridge at her beautiful. P* Lawson, have returned to their home of Newcastle, but now of Calgary, and in a disastrous fire in the early hours of Miss Annie Heustis, Miss Byrne, Miss e *_ ■* , f n’,°M ouchibou-

1' iue on Madn street in honor of Mrs. \ln Boston. Mr. H. Hewson, also of the latter city. Sunday morning. The fire, the origin of Fownes, Miss DeBoo, Miss Blanche Mc- Patterson ^ aû r8‘ ober*
Mi Robinson, of Vancouver. The'prize' .Mrs. Franklin M. Eaton, who has been The party, which numbered twenty in- i which is unknown, was only discovered in Leod, Miss Alexander, Miss Louise White, tt t» t otTaiP f

Mrs. C. W. Fawcett and visiting her daughter, Mrs. Frederick Jor- eluded W. A. Park, Corey Clark and A. J time to permit of the occupants them- Miss Hoegg, Mr. A. E. Pearson, Mr. ' ; ‘ ri ' t ° ■ 6fn??Vernine?, enI 
: Heans. Mrs. H. M. Wood won the dan> Bangor, is again at home. A. Davidson, of Nekcastle. A number selves escaping in safety, with the possi- Ralph Freeze, Mr. Mace, Mr. McLeod ma(j t • L .. « ,, n7/ec^n. ^ and

honors. Among those present , _ Mr. and Mrs. George Downes, Mrs. of games of quoits were played, after bility of saving only very little. The loss (Missoula), Mr. McKee, Mr. Connely. Mr. npflt-:nn wifv j-^11 foir ea<+u m
ue Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Read, Mr. and ! pran^ ^ • Lee and Mrs. Franklin Eaton which luncheon was served by W. G. Me-1 will be partially covered by insurance. McKay and Mr. Jeffries. nru , , • ^ f ,, e?X7 TT

Fred. Ryan, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. j have been enjoying camp life at Tomah Kay. ! J. Marshall, who dislocated his knee ___________ wn J ™ L W" C* J* F*
>IrV.and,]Mra- E- B. Black, Mr. ’ «tream On Monday evening, Mr. and Mrs. Peter Hst week by falling upon the stales at the ll/COTPIPl following officers were elected^pIUidenl

Mis. J. F. Allison, Mr. and Mrs. A. Miss Kate Washburn gave a very pleas- Manileraon, of Loggieville, celebrated the Consolidated School, is improving nicely, Wfco I FIELD E p; vice nresident Mr« m; '
: ' ”PP- ;Mr, and Mrs. H. M. Wood, Mrs. *nt bridge party on Friday evening of last tenth anniversary of their wedding. Mrs. . though still confined to his room. Westfield Oct 28-Dr and Mrs Inches Stewart - corrésDondin* «ëretarl Mre

ÆswgÆ'ÆSsatt: — a-~ss2.—- — -! jlWoSS’&s fs&e ir.r.isras'rTSS. m-:
: -ô££:£-..™.d*SmMr:-SteSrtSs*r ™zZA*i°“'“"t"°*“mu*•$“Z'u"t"t:ir„ inr.'«*z**- array couver and other western eitip« t rnoon euenre in nonor oi Mrs. Hepburn, | Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Robertson spent the | stead of 9.45, as it did during the summer i

ÜH Friday afternoon Mrs. C. Wf Faw- Mrs. Irene Nickerson has' gone to Ind the g^t o” honor,““hire‘were^res-i HARCOURT ’“Mrs Taulfield^of"'Hill ^ ^ I R w A , . .

' Mre h AtCB CopIldMre 'b* TriY^ °Thf&fu7eririervires Tîf1 theTatoh H ?“* 7 p xrf6’ ^$r6’ W’ C’ Wins" 1 Harcourt’ 0ct- 28-Rohert Hutchinson to Boston for the winter ninths!” g°ne j his Mother, Mrs^ Phiîîp Woods™rJtmnld i
MFti>Fuell^' K MMaX(Aw:| not8HomHiheWhomeheof W ^ ^  ̂ M,7'LffiiTn XSK day ffi^Werttld! L' ^ ^ ° F.^.tflli^in^XwIIIn ministering

enf-tt Mrs. G McKenzie, Mre. James | Henry E. Hill, with whom he resided, and jI^Mill^Ld^S^Ndlil Gtolgî’ ““ *^7 °f ** I*t'aDed ‘° St’. Joh“ d R’ Sancton waa in Westfield Sun- to the Presbyterian congregation at

F"I'-r ^ <~ ■>» «- a. « *. «,^
■Moncton), Airs. H. E. Fawcett, Mrs. Newnham. The pall-bearers were Messrs.; Montreal^' K" ^ ’ h retnrned to pleasant visit with flflenc^ Grangeville. church St. John, exchanged pulpits with theological studies. His going was delay-1 Hill, one of the most prominent men of

' Icy Bell (Moncton), Mrs. H. M. Wood, W. F. Todd. M. P.: Frederick Murchie Mre F Hutchins , , . , -, ,Guy Patt*f°n ,le.f£ ™ \f S , f.’ I ®ev- W> B- Belhs- of this parish, on Sun- ed a few days owing to the fatal illness that section and one of the best known
-'Ir*. F. B. Black, Mrs. C. D. Thompson Gilbert W. Ganong i»d Senator Gfftoor W^Lc w llw entertained Mrs. where he will spend the Thanksgiving boll- day. of Mrs Wm. Smith. men in New Brunswick, died about 8
’Mulleton). Airs. Stuart Campbell, Mrs. J.: The interment was in the Hill family lot Tnljav C W 1 d Ml83 Pleree on ,days w,£h home friends. J Ross and son, of St. John, were Mr Tarbox. of Boston, is a guest of Mr. | o’clock Saturday morning at his home.
' K!ar-k. Mrs. H. C. Read, Mre. J. F. Al- j in the Rural cemetery. The funeral was Tire P » w, .. , T htavert is a visitor to St. guests of friends at Belyea’s Point Sunday, i and Mrs. Grier Jardine, Kouchibouguac. About a year ago he was stricken with

Mrs. C. Lionel Hamngton. Mrs. G. I very largely attended and flags at half a g* BT l 18 8pendmg 3 few Johl1 ‘his week, attending the Grand Dm- The Misses Mabel and Evelyn Peters Councillor and Mre. C. Atkinson visited. paralysis and has been gradually sinking
,j: Willet, Mrs. Friel, Mre. Hazen Chap- [ mast floated from many buildings to honor « J T H h n * , . , j “°" o£ ‘he .Sons o£ Temperance. spent the week-end in St. John. I friends in town on Saturday. I B$nCe then. Deceased, who was 70 yeare of
--Ü, Mrs. Payzant and Airs. John Hick- ! an esteemed and worthy citizen u'a- u entertamad at a Mrs. Barneau alter spending the past Mr. McLeod, of bt. John, was the week- Mr. and Mrs. Donald Michaud, of South age waa 0ne of the oldest and best known

.11 1 Dorchester), Misses Lou Ford. Jen- ----------- — ' small dinner Monday evening in honor of week with home friends, returned to Monc- end guest of Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Mclven- ; Branch, have returned from a visit to ■ lawyers in the province, an influential
" Richardson, Greta Ogden and Kffie IU FWP AQTI C * Wa2v]D rt -a ni v ; ton on T ursday zie. , Amherst (N S.) I man in politics and one who has held

: linsou. Mrs. Hickman and Mrs Bell NtWUAbILfc The Weekly Bridge Club met at the Mrs. D. J. Buckley, of Rogersville, was C. E. L. Jarvis was the guest of friends1 Mrs. D. W. Beers, of South Branch, m-mv offices 0f trust. He filled an import-
u honors, Miss Ogden the consolation Newcastle Oct 27-The weddinv of Miss h0™e “ the MtoSeS Fra8er on Tuesday the guest this week of relatives in the at Ononette Monday. has returned from a visit to friends in ant place in the life of the community in

I'™- Ellen Price Aharan dawblV^Ah anl Th” Misses WA vs vl,£age’Tk - , ... , , Master Clarence Prime, of St. John, is ! Amherst (N. S.) which he lived and enjoyed the goodwill
Mrs Peter Aharan «ml hTT, ai , , e M,sses Wilson were hostesses at a’ Mrs. Thomas bpencer left this week for the guest of Mr. and Mre. S. V. Prune resDect of all
Tayior, of D & J. Rjtcffie & & w pl8asa°î trump whist party Monday even- Lynn (Mass.), having been called there Mre. A. Finley died here Tuesday. She He was a son of Elisha Peck, Jr., and
cantUe staff, took place on Tuesday uZh- H n ’m a a, and Mr8’ °7‘ng to tlhe ser,ous illness of her mother, was ninety-four years of age. The funeral "..................................................................... ........................... was bom on August 12, 1840, at the old
ing at the residence of the bride’s par- n'h re Tr’,,and TMrs’ G’ H’ Mxf' J°tT VT0od®'- xr -, 7,as held Thursday from her late resi- i , Peck homestead on Hopewell Hill, where
ente, the ceremony being performed - t 6 MnTTrt Tf P Mr8„I'°8?le- Miss M™ John Beattie, Measre Alonzo Me- dence at Brandy Point. he always resided. His grandfather was
o’clock by Rev. Dr. Henry T CoulL A TnT f Uampbe,1U°\ MlS9 LaBillois, Intosh, W. F Buckley and Robert Cormier Mrs. E. Lingly was in St. John Mon- ' Elisha Peck, Sr., one of the earliest Loyal-
large number*of relatives and'fnlXwere a Dalboa8!<!’ îdlS8 Je3n Miss An- ; were visitors in Moncton on Wednesday. day. i ! *t 8ettlers, who secured from the British

-s. Charles Scott went to Moncton or. present at the ceremony. The bride was S.erson’ TV.188 „‘”a "lurray, the Misses Mrs. R. M. Burden, who has been visit- - government an extensive grant of land in

lay to visit her brother. Mr. William dressed in embroidered white silk with aTT pf an U°8S,e. and Messrs. HARVEY STATION in* her Westfield residence, “Lonewater ; ! Albert county. The deceased received hia
'««wood, who was so badly injured in veil and orange blossoms. After a wed- j -le’T - 7, * prydone Fraser, H. R. Farm,” has returned to her home in Bos- . i earlier education at the Grammar School

>n recently. ding. breakfast Mr. and Mrs Taylor took re?S'a vv t a™’ G-T. Power, J. P. Harvey Station, Oct. 28—The shipment ton. j. I of Albert county and afterwards studied
Robert Dunbar, of Chatham, and the train en route for a honeymoon in Y J, ’ Jordan »“d J- D. K. Mac- of dressed pork to St. John continues de- Mrs. S. V. Prime was in town Saturday. | in the Baptist institution at Fredericton.

Wiliam Russel, of Newcastle, were Bangor (Me.) The bride's traveling suit ^augMon- spite the drop in the price. The farmers Miss Ella Finley, who has been the i He studied law in Dorchester (N. B.), un-
sts recently of Mrs. Charles Scott, was of blue diagonal serge with turban to i------------ here are going into pork raising more ex- guest of friends in St. John, has returned 1 der the late Sir Albert J. Smith for five
Kdward* Day, who has spent two match. On their return Mr. and Airs. Tay- PARRSBORO tensively and find it profitable. home. I j years and was admitted as an attorney
with X!r. and Mrs. Stephen Ayer, lor will reside here. The bride was the Frank Coleman yesterday brought in ten Miss Ella Ballentyne was in St. John 'in 1861 and as a barrister in 1863. He waa
irned to his home in Boston. recipient of many valuable presents,among Parrsboro, Oct. 28 Theodore Ryan spent ^ead and milch cows from Me- Tuesday. j for five years a partner of the late Hon.
Amy Hickey has retufned after a which were an oak writing desk from the ^H^.da^ friends in Canning. , Adam. Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Brown, who have Bliss Boteford, their office being located

two months’ visit in Boston. Baptist Sunday school, of which she was , Hl Jenks, who has been visiting Beef; Cattle are quite scarce and the local been guests of friends on Woodman'S in Moncton. From 1867 to 1S70 he rep re-
Julia Colpitts, of Albert cofinty, J an earnest and useful member, and oak ^dends *n Halifax, returned on Tuesday, dealers are finding some difficulty in get- Point for a few dayrs, returned to St. John sented Albert county in the New Bruns-

been visiting her sister, Mrs. chairs from the Ritchie staff. ’ khe was accompanied by Mrs. F. L. Jenks, tin8 enough to supply the demand and Thursday. wick legislature. For several years there-
W heaton, of Upper Sackville, and Miss Lily Miller spent Sunday with xtr Rr^cea are ru^n8- ^ ----------------- 1 after he was-associated with local railway

1 taries tawcett, of Tidnish, return- Mrs. John Ross at Chatham. . -“•. ''a^gh was on a business trip to Oromocto Lumber Company of PAPFTnWW companies in a legal capacity or as an
r home recently. Mrs. Horatio Walker is visiting Miss n°n Wednesday- Blissville, have a large crew of men at . UHUC I UWN officer. He was the first president of the

H- E- Patterson, of Toronto, has Lily Snowball in Chatham. VV • Mahoney and Miss Louise Ma- work in the woods on the south side of Gagetown, N. B., Oct. 26.—The social! Albert Southern Railway Company and
guest of. Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Miss Minnie P. Ingram and her guest, on^y 8Pent a few days in Amherst last Oromocto Lake. They receive their Lea at the temperance hall last evening ! was subsequently one of the directors. For

; Miss May Stavert, of Wilmot Valley (1\/ supplies by way of this station and Tweed- feiven by Col. H. H. McLean, M. P. to ‘ a number of terms he was a trustee of
| ni ma Seaman, of Minudie, has j E. I.), spent Tuesday with Chatham , 1 r- and Mrs. B. L. Tucker arrived home his friends proved a most pleasant and i ! the grammar schools of Albert county. He

-mest of the Misses Morice. friends. tr°in B®aton 011 Saturday. Mr. and Mrs. William Hunter returned . uccensful affair. The members of Queen- was actively interested in the militia, and
: Mrs. Norman McKelvje, of j Mrs. Joseph Layton is visiting her" sis- , Mlss Maude Rl£f, who has been viriting yesterday from a five weeks trip to Brit- Division, S. of T., who did the catering, was captain of the Albert Militia Com-

iiT- receiving congratulations on ; ter, Mrs. Fred Moore, of Moncton. :*er 81®*.er’ d'“8- F. A. Rand, returned to Columbia and the Northwest. 1 hey provided an excellent and bountiful supply pany when it was first organized. In 1892
oI a daughter. j Miss S. Williams, who had been visit- Be:ar on. TV ednesday. visited relatives and friends at \ ancouver, Gf tempting viands for the guests. During i he was appointed Queen’s Counsel. In

A. Harrison, of Philadelphia, ing at the Baptist parsonage here for some Edward Gillespie was in Wolfville Brand Forks, Calgary and Lethbridge. the evening Col. McLean addressed Hr 1894 still retaining his residence at Hope-
days last week • with his time, left on Friday per S. S. Victorian on Wednesday. James McMahon, a former resident of audience, which was large and représenta- ■ .well Hill, he opened a law office in Al-
is suffering from a second for her home at Colwyn Bay, Wales. She Mrs- Trueman Wheaton, of Salisbury, Acton, but now of Bangor, is spending a tive, and spoke on the prospect of the ' bert. where he continued the practice of

paralysis. expects to return next spring. spent a few days in town last week, visit- few days visiting friends at his old home mu,ch desired railroad down the St. John ’ his profession until his last illness. He was
A. Rogers visited friends m Mrs. Hunt and*-childien, who had been m8 her mother, Mrs. James Farrell. at Acton. _ 1 River Valley. an influential member of the Local Court,

i ist week. | visiting the former's brother, William Mrs. E. Jeffers was in Hantsport for a Ernest Swan, of Comot (B. C.), arrived Judge Wilson, Fredericton, was here ves- A. O. F., of Albert. Mr. Peck married
i. Wood returned last week i Touchie, has returned to Rumford (Me.) few days last week. on Wednesday to visit his parents. Mr. terday to preside at county court. There! Miss Amelia Nichols, daughter of the late

Avisant visit spent in Boston. | William Gifford and Alphonse Joncas Miss Hazel Johnson, who has been in and Mrs. Henry Swan, at Manners Sutton. vVere no caBes entered for trial and court Solomon Nichols, of St. John (N. B.) the
A. Reade, of Portland (Ore.), have returned from Cardiff (Sask.) Sussex visiting her aunt, Mrs. Ernest Mr. Swan has been in the West for some wa8 adjourned. first president of the Bank of New Br

•"t of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dob- Mrs. Don Grimmer has returned from a Jones, returned on Saturday. years and has been quite successful. Mrs. R. A. McIntyre and daughter, of wick. He is survived by his wife, two
trio to Montreal. Miss Maude Boss who has been at her “ Halifax, made a short visit here recently. sons, Harrv B., railway mail clerk; ’chas.

home m Springlull for the past two weeks SUSSEX Mrs. Harry Warwick. St. John, is the, Allison, Jr., a druggist in Hillsboro, and
on account of illness, has returned. i • guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. P. j one daughter, Miss Celia, living at home.

Mrs. D. A. ! raser went to Amherst last Sussex, Oct. 28—Mr. A. W. Maggs had Bulyea, this week. The deceased was the last but one of a
week to see her sister, Miss Annie Tighc, the misfortune to meet with a most pain- Miss A. Johnston, of Charlottetown (P. large family. The surviving member is
before the latter's departure for Winnipeg, ful accident on Thursday afternoon, in E. I.), is in the village for a few days. Judson N. Peck of Hopewell Hill.

G. Newton Pugsley was on a business which he had liis ankle broken in several Artie Dickie and W. Allingham, of St.
trip to Windsor the first of the week. places, which will confine him to his home John, are here for a week and are’ getting

Miss Jennie Palmer, of Dorchester, has for several months. considerable small game,
been staying with her friend, Miss Emily Mrs. F. H. Johnson, who with her Mrs. Rubins and daughter, Miss Greta,
Voung, fpr the past few days. children have been spending the summer recently arrived home from visiting frieuds

The engagement is announced of Miss here with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. in Boston.

REXTONSoya
V. 8J
Mr*. Rexton, N. B., Oct. 20—The death oc- 

cured at Kouchibouguac, on Sunday even-
\i

111ER «EUR 
HOPEWELL CAPE

BORDER TOWNS
St. Stephen,/ Oct. 26—A most delightful 

party was enjoyed at the handsome home

w «-1- «j'ytoatrotissssto:
-ter Rock, spent the week-end die and Lelia, they entertained a large 
ther. Mrs. Rankm MeLardy. number of their friends. The first,part of 

11 ™.a Bi,yward sp8nt rSu"day ln the evening was devoted to bridgé. There 
: with her sister, Mrs. I. B. Cur-, were twelve tables, and the prizes were

, r- i it x i i j won by Miss Marcia McWha, Miss Grace
" ' Cah«- ° ROckIand’ waa 3! Haycock, Messrs. Beverley Stevens and

"n c" nl0nd,ay" , , I R- H. Thornhill. Supper was served at
"S, ,Ch|,fht1°" spent 3 | mid-night, and afterwards there was some

U ee ? V,- ° A- , - îuusic and dancing began and continued
-„n and Miss Kennedy, of untll an earl ho*r Frid moming.

u ,,re Visitors ,n town last week The toilettes of the ladie8 were kry pretty
Harry Sleeper of Haverhill d 6tyliah. Mra. McVey wore a haridsome 

i'A Arthur rUrRai' 1 goirn o£ black satin and her daughters
! 'on Thursday &' B Y | were very attractive in dainty costumes of

I, r.nd on Thursday ! chiffon and silk.
6 an P8r -V wereI Among the many entertainments given 

m I„û" IT U , ! last week in Calais for Mrs. Longstreet,
) Trnrn f ’ Ll"71'1 ]«ave of New York City, was an at home given

1 ™ p£f' S )’„ rere Ahe,y by Miss Emnia MÆullough.
their son. Professor Hollis Lmd-1 Mrs; Harold C. Purvis gave a very

i1:: :J JtrZk411der W8a a Vi8it°r in:Weffinesdayridfening!ty ^ ^ ^
larles Peabody entertained 

, < : ladies at bridge yesterday af-

Mrs. Claude Augherton^ return- 
t urday after spending a week in

cere-
Capt. Warren Dixon Met Death 

Early Saturday Morning in 
Tragic Manner—Trouble in 
Getting Boat to Go to His 
Assistance.

Mrs.
Miss Elizabeth Parker, of New York, 

is visiting Miss Bessie Crocker.
Mr. Harry Falconer has left for Van

couver (B. C.), after a visit to his par-
ents, Mr and Mrs James Falconer here. Mr. T. J Sullivan was in Melrose the 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Cool, of Camp- fir8t o{ the week to attend the funeral of 
bellton, were in. town last week to attend hjg mother.
the funeral of the late Mr. Copeland. Dr. Lawson Soley, formerly of Fox

Miss XeHie Lawlor wdl spend Thanks- River, and Miss Minnie Woodmin, of 
giving at Coal Brunch. . : Wolfville, were married in St. Paul

Miss Dollie Furness, of St. John, visited (Minn:) on Oct. 12. Dr. and Mrs. Soley 
her brother, Thomas Furness, here this have many friends in Parrsboro who ex-
WCt ' c ... - _. . 1 , f€nd best wishes k Theÿ will reside in

James Sullivan, manager of Æhcksèn s Neche, North Dakota, where the doctor
Mrs. Frederick P. MacNichoI is enjoy- p nf ha® been Practidn8 bis profession for the

intr a visit with‘New York friends William, son of Rev. F. C. Snnpson, of past two years.
Mr. "Frederick VF. Andrews tas been Dpngiastown, has joined the staflF of the, Messrs. J. R. CoWans, J. R. Sharp, the

r r 1 f ir , r , j ! visiting Albert county and other parts of ?Va j° a, . i , A h new manager of the Cumberland Railway
T. Carleton Ketchum returned on | th nrnvinee ,Mrs; Ochler and daughter, who had been & Coal Company, anfc Riehard Dulhanty,
rom Edmundston. Mp A . ' T . . . , , . , visiting the former^ sister, Mrs. George of 'Springhil! wens in town veeterdav

- w„d.„ p. Mr, j.,,,1 “s £sts - .«SLsr' “• .4 A™ ™

r r'a ucd a few friends at bridge on Dieaganp]v week to their home in Oklahoma. shocked when it was learned on Saturday
-.rsfc, wa&’asf,» srusg

, ng Dr. Beafisto at Lakeville. [ „ nV Boston. Eugene and Mies. Mattie Taylor, of in Boston where he. aceomnanied hv Mrs
W. J. Owens, of Centreville, aPent vilit town dunffig week 1 BrownviU. (Me.), revisited Newcastle this Young, had gone to undergo an operation!

■ rays of last week in town. , a Drier vieu m town aurmg tne ppst week. week. The body was broucht to Parrsboro on
.lames Vroom, of St. Stephen, was ap^„”'th°*^ week^uTherM^"^»' Marcus Calderof Summers,de (P_ E.I.), Tuesday afternoon and in the evening a 
u last week. Frederick Grimier. ’ Tas tha ?™st ,thla week o£ h,B brother, memorial eerTice was conducted by Rev.

Mrs Frederick Brown who snent the C^der, ]r. Dr. Steel, of Amherst, and Rev. Dr. Mhn-
irs. rreaencK mown wno spent tne Miss Lizzie MçTavish is the guest of-i njng 0f Wolfville On Wednesday the

summer at the Ledge with her father, Mr. Mia< Blanche Taylor. | bo/’ ^ eonveyed to St Geo ve fN B )
Sidney Hannah, left on Friday for her re_ _na m,, Allan T Wheeler nf „i.y ™ conveyea ro ot. Me orge (ri. B.), home in Everett (Mass ) Mr. ,and Mrs. Allan J. W heeler, ot where interment took place. Rev. Dr.

gave then- mL Gracellohnson of St Georve has Fr=deri1cto”. ar8 ln t°wn- . I Young leaves a widow and seven children:
goose supper in the social rooms be7n the gueJfw several days of Mre BCharles Maroney has bought the Des- Mrs. D. J. McNutt, of Truro; Misses Mar- 

. Baptist church on Thursday evening Albert A tiffin V -' Bn8a? property on King street. Mr. Des- guerite, Emily, Helen and Ruth, and
, usual was a success. The supper Dr/and IS Longstreet, of New York haS rem°Ted t0 Wln“Peg' ' M^rs Ralph and Fred..

L.’-' ,1!ndetr th8 management of Mrs. Fred cit w been vieitf in’Calais Mr. and -------------------- 81ncere8t apathy is extended.
■!.•' :l*i Ja™e8 readerSru Mrs. William A. Mills, and have received
; - A. bnowdon. These ladies had for TVii * ■ , ,.

, nD Aiiecoe T7Z.L i c „ r u i much social attention during their visit.Ti assistants Misses Ethel Sears, Isabel -.r ty • 1 c ir , . ■,
i t ziT-rr QTYrttu \t ireiwi Mrs. Daniel Sullivan leaves at an early

1......" p date for Halifax (N. S-), to visit her
Elizabeth Harper and Laura , > . -.«• yxtiiv ™ u j >«•A prettily, arranged table of home- Mr8’ Wllllam Pa*e and Mra"

il ’ candy was tended by Misses Emma ^ward Murphy.
A ad and Annie Ward. Mrs- Irvl”8 R- Todd haB returned from

Mips Maria Prescott, ofy Baie Verte, a V16l£ ln Boat°n- 

sad ^through Sackville last week en 
to Beverley (Mass.) to be present 

,1! the marriage of her niece, Miss Myrtle

Mrs.
I.

SACKVILLE
k ville, Oct. 26—The ladies of the Bap- 

ch, Middle Sackville,
Sai

to whom the

CHATHAM
KINGSTONChatham, Oct. 27—Mrs. Daniel 0,Hearn

en,

Mr

ALBERT COUNT! 
LAWYER DEAD 

AT AGE OF TO
con-

lrs

Charles A. Peck, K. C., Passed 
Awav Saturday After Long 
Illness—Was a Prominent 
Man.

months.

Mi Ephraim Brownell, who has been 
' !ing iriends in Sackville, has returned

'o Boston.
Mrs. W. Simpson, who has spent the 

’•umnier in Shediac, returned to town aud 
- moved into her new house on Squire

street»
------------- of CampbelUon, Miss LaBillois, Intosh, W. F. Buckley and Robert Cormier
of Dalhousie, Miss Jean Loggie, Miss An- were visitors in Moncton on Wednesday.
derson, Miss Nina Murray, the Misses -----------------
Fraser, Miss Helen Loggie, and Messrs.
Archie, Rod and Brydone Fraser, H. R
Logie, Leigh Loggie, G. T. Power, J. p‘ ______ v ________ , _ . _____
Wood, T. E. Jordan and J. D. K. Mac- of dressed pork to St. John continues de- 
Naughton. spite the drop in the price. The farmers

‘ here are going into pork raising more ex
tensively and find it profitable.

Frank Coleman yesterday brought in ten 
Parrsboro, Oct. 28—Theodore Ryan spent bead of beef and milch cows from Mc- 

Sunday with friends in Canning. ,
Airs. H. C. Jenks, who has been visiting

Mr;

l
M:

I

)

P
!|,v W. Inches, of St. Stephen, 

May in town. Mr. Inches has a
t. Allison.
Qar Dixon and son Clarence are 
a month in Boston, visiting re-

'| Q. Avard and Mrs. Avard, of 
luft today for iScranton (Pa.), 

will spend a month.
■ n Robinson and two children 

11-ursday for Vancouver. Mrs.

R. T. D. Aitken. who has been here vis
iting his parents, Rev. William and Mrs. 
Aitken, left for Calgary on Tuesday.

Miss M. Doyle, of Boston, has been 
here this week, the guest of her brother, 
D. P. Doyle.

Miss DeBoo, of Sussex, has been in 
town this week, the guest of Mrs. Henry 
Bell

.
■

As housecleaning time aproaches do not 
■ forget the use of dampened cloths in fur- 
I niture cleaning. Dust is easily removed in 
this way without streaking woodwork or 
filling lungs.

A:

Mr*, and Mrs. Thomas A. Clarke are* re
moving to Jacquet River this week- They

Wi
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r, ! in a pretty pale blfie gown, while ML.
n Hickson wore a costume of black re 
>f Carrie Thomson won the ladies’ prize—8 
” l,:ur of brass candlesticks, while Mr vk 

I b. Benson made the highest - "
y I gentlemen. Among those score for the

j ^anXgZ. 'j ‘ MeD.^“ SI
Mis- Edith M ecus ILhaijottetown) MiJ 

- ! Holland (Bedeque), Miss Cecily Chandler 
; H'ss Helen Harris, Mr. Maurice Hickson’ 

.i.Mr. Barley. Mr. VV. A. McKie Mr 
>, kL'n"Ukal1' Mr- Tu™bun (St. John) M8' 

r, Mann, Mr. Snowball (Chatham), Mr Ben' 
! son, Mr, Lemoyne, Mr. J. Jord 

e , DeBk)is and Mr. K

ss Bertha b'ergueon, of Charlottetown
is spending a little while in town, the 

. I guest of Miss Géorgie Boyd.
; Mr. and Mrs. W. A. McDougall are en 

joying a driving trip through the eastern 
end of the county.

e

an, Mr.

Mi

; atMt|g^r^mwTkft 7sas^ndmg 

• ‘ ‘e thanksgiving holidays at her home in 
» the city.

Miss Gladys Irving entertained a few 
; Inends on Tuesday evening in honor of 
j her birthday

Miss Amy McKenzie, of Fredericton is 
the guest of Mrs. VV. Irving.

Miss Annie McCoy has returned from 
( harlottetown, where she has been spend- 
mg some months.

Lieut.-Governor Rogers and Mrs. Rogers 
spent Tuesday in the city en route to 
their home in Charlottetown after 
to Toronto.

Mrs. Avard is spending a few days in 
j Amherst, the guest of Mrs. George Hew-

Rev. J. I,. Batty returned on Wednes
day from Charlottetown, where he lec- 
tured on Tuesday evening.

Mrs. M. Hicks has returned home after 
a lengthy stay with friends in Chicago

Miss Mary McNamara, of Amherst' ia 
the guest of her sister, Mrs. William

Mrs. Thomas Evans and son, Mr. Evan 
Evans, left on Tuesday for Oakland (Cal ) 
where they will spend the winter with 
relatives.

Miss Beatrice Gross, of Hillsboro, is the 
guest of friends in the city.

Hr. and Mrs. H. B. Goodrich returned 
on Monday to their home in Boston after 
a visit with Mrs. Goo-rich’s mother Mrs 
J. Weir. ’

Many friends regretted to learn of the 
illness of Mrs. A. E. Chapman and 
relieved to know it is not as serious 
first anticipated.

Mrs. F. C. Jones has returned from Bos
ton, where she was spending a week with 
friends.

-Mrs. W îlson W. Lodge is receiving her 
! friends on M ednesday and Thursday after- 
I noons.

'
i

a trip

are
as at

Mrs. A. R. Mosher, of Halifax, is visit
ing friends in town.

Mrs. \\ alter J. Shaefferx-r-r , , , returned on
\v ednesday to her home in New York 
after a visit with her sister, Mrs G J^ 
Robb.

DORCHESTER
Dorchester, Oct. 27-Mias Molly Cronan 

of bt. John, is visiting Miss Doris Me 
Grath.

Miss Ada Palmer, who has been visit 
ing in New York, returned home Thurs 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. George Reid spent Thurs 
day in town, the guest of Mr. and Mrs 0 
E. McAully.

Misses Annie Bishop and Iomogene 
Chapman, are visiting in Moncton.

Mrs. Powell, of Petitcodiac, ia the 
of the Misses Thomas.

Mrs. de Blois and

guest

, , . daughter, Miss Wil-
nelmina, spent Sunday in Shediac, the 
grists of Mrs. Weldon.

Mr. H. H. Biggar is spending Thanks
giving at hia home in Sussex. 

j]IrSN^fik H°rne 8pent Friday in Sack-

Mrs. A. W. Chapman entertained the 
Trinity Ladies’ Auxiliary on Sunday. 
.Miss Olive Stothart is spending Thanks

giving at her home in Chatham.
Mrs. Edgar Card entertined the 

ladies of the Baptist Sewing Circle 
Monday.

Miss S. K. Kelly is spending Thanksgi 
ing at her home in St. John.

The Misses Maggie and Etta Chapman 
entertained the Ladies’ Bridge Club on 
v\ ednesday afternoon.

The death of Mr. A. Gaudet occurred 
Sunday morning.

Miss Rietta Perry is spending Thanks
giving at her home in Havelock.

Miss Mable Lingley êntertained the girls 
branch of the W. A. on Friday afternoon. 

Miss Bessie Horseman is spending 
hanksgiving at her home in Elgin.
Miss Marjorie Friel is visiting in St. 
ohn, the guest of Miss S. Kelly.
Miss Doris McGrath spent Thursday at 
t. Joseph's.
Miss Nina Tait is spending Thanksgiving 

l Moncton.

y;oung
on

ANDOVER
Andover, N. B., Oct. 28—Howard E. 

Murphy, of St. John, is visiting relatives 
it Aroostook Junction and Andover for a 
:ew days.

, Miss Carrie Armstrong, of Perth, Avho 
ias been visiting friends in Boston for a 
"ew weeks, returned to her home the past 
Monday.

Fred. Baird is spending a week or two 
it his home here.

Mr. and Mr.s James Tibbitts 
:ng a few days at St. Stephen.

The Whist Club will meet Thursday 
ifternoon with Mrs. F. M. Howard.
-^Mrs. George Davis returned to her home 
Wednesday afternoon after a month’s visit 
frith relatives at Bass River. She was ac- 
iompanied bey her husband, who spent the 
)ast week at Bass River and Bristol.

Miss Knight, who has been visiting her 
Hint, Mrs. William Spike, for the past 
ew weeks, has returned to h*er home in 
it. John.

Miss Miriam Baxter, who has been in 
laverhill (Mass.) for the past month, is 
:xpouted home Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. William Sadler, of Long 
si and, are in town for a few days.
Mrs. Dexter Sadler, of Long Island, is 

he guest of Mrs. George T. Baird.

spend-

WOODSTOCK
Woodstock, Oct. 26—Mr. and Mrs. Les- 

e Mavor and children have returned to 
having spent the summer at Kin-

imline and Kintore.
was recently theMiss Bessie Neales 

nest of Mr. and Mrs. Percy Graham at

Mr. Francis Howe, of St. Andrews, was 
l town last week.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Arthur Garden spent 

unday in Centreville, where they were 
nests of Mr. and Mrs. R. Wilmot Balloch. 
Miss Nan Dibblee returned on Saturday 

’ter an extended trip to Bellingham, Van- 
niver, Winnipeg and Toronto.
Dr. Bearisto returned on Friday from 
oston, whither he had accompanied his 
m-in-law, Mr. Colin King, who is under
ling treatment there.

W. S. Carter, of Fredericton, is the 
lest of Dr. W. D. Camber and Mrs. Cam-
Mr

•Rev. C. H. Orser, of Mars Hill, was in 
wn on Thursday.
Miss May Bearisto, of Lakeville, was • 
si tor in town last week..
Mrs. Frederick Plufnmer has returned

twoFort Fairfield (Me.) after spending 
ceks with friends at upper Woodstock. 
Mr. William Dickinson, manager of th®

Y. A

MadHÉfllWeil

HEAVY
SOLID
LEATHER
SHOES

5 For Our Country 
Trade1

♦

We have these goods made 
at home from the best leather 
that can be tanned, properly 
stitched with wax and linen 
thread.

The counters and innersoles, 
heels and outerso es are all sole 
leather, and we stand back of 
every pair.

Our shoes remain soft and 
pllab e, will stand the hardest 
wear and keep your feet dry.

A very large range of styles 
and prices, and we invite you to 
look at them.

:
♦
♦::
♦
*

Francis & 
Vaughan

19 King Street
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